Minutes of Olympian Literary Society
1924-25

Oct 4. A special meeting of the Olympian Literary Society was called at which time Ada Baynes, chair of the Olympian Committee for the Literary Society's reception made a few appointments to committees for the reception. Meeting adjourned.

Oct 11. Literary Section:

Rhythm - Society
Devotnals - Charles Lent
What and Why - Theodore Blomquist
Guns - Jessie McKay
Society Song - Blue and Gold Society
The Rhine - Edwin Lewis
Critic's Report - Professor Ritchie

Immediately after the program everybody joined in a ten minute social time together.

After adjournment, a business meeting was held. Several matters were discussed: the matter of rescheduling, whether we should continue having our meetings every week, the matter of the Philo-Olympian debate, and the general program of the society for the year; the committee to be appointed by finishing raising the money for the brass plate. It was decided not to select a critic until at a later date. It was decided to have a committee to draw up a permanent initiation ritual. Discussion of whether literary societies are really necessary to the school. Mr. Palmquist stated our focus should be in the year; completing the fund for the brass plate, initiation of new members, good programs. Philo-Olympian debate - let's make this an Olympian year - Adjourned.
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